
To Media Representatives 

December 4, 2020 (Friday) 

 

 

"Irodori Entertainment Post" Project Announcement Event Confirmed! 

Affiliated VTubers' Debut Stream Schedule to be announced then! 

VTuber Art and main Key Visual released! 

 

Bushiroad Creative (HQ: Nakano, Tokyo; CEO: Kosuke Narita), part of the Bushiroad Group 

(HQ: Nakano, Tokyo; CEO: Yoshitaka Hashimoto), will be holding a project presentation on 

December 11, 2020 regarding the newly set up VTuber agency "Irodori Entertainment Post". 

 

 
 

▼Key Visual 

 

Illustration by brat 



Affiliated Virtual Actors’ Art Grand Reveal! 

The reveal of the 3 Virtual Actors affiliated with “Irodori Entertainment Post”! 

 

■Yui Misono (御園 結唯) 

Illustrator: ファルまろ (@fal_maro) 

Live2D Model: fumi (@fumi_41) 

 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsHILl-8i1H9316RPeTEcfQ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/misono_1616 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsHILl-8i1H9316RPeTEcfQ
https://twitter.com/misono_1616


■Yuka Fukumaki (服巻 有香)  

Illustrator: かやはら(@kaya7hara)  

Live2D Model: fumi (@fumi_411)  

 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLvJ42sm-edPGF8pKJonOQ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/fukumaki_1616 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpLvJ42sm-edPGF8pKJonOQ
https://twitter.com/fukumaki_1616


■Shizuku Fuyumori (冬守 しずく)  

Illustrator: ななかぐら (@nana_kaguraaa)  

Live2D Model: rariemonn (@rariemonn765)  

 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj6ZvZqDJsrwBal-5R_q1ZQ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/fuyumori_1616 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj6ZvZqDJsrwBal-5R_q1ZQ
https://twitter.com/fuyumori_1616


"Irodori Entertainment Post" Project Announcement Event!  

 

At the project announcement event, details regarding the project outline of "Irodori 

Entertainment Post" will be revealed. The 3 affiliated Virtual Actors will also make their first 

official appearance, and their future streams and activities will be announced. 

Please check the information below for details. 

 

■Date/Time 

December 11, 2020 (Friday) 13:00 JST (Event is scheduled to last about 1 hour) 

■Streaming Channels 

・Bushiroad Official YouTube Channel 

 (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFoS_FzutpGb3EDH3dZ47sw)  

・Irodori Entertainment Post Official YouTube Channel 

 (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Khxbj43dAklmO59ugG1oQ)  

 

※Both channels will broadcast the same stream only up to the middle of the event. 

※All content will only be in Japanese. 

The talk show by the affiliated VTubers will only be streamed on the Irodori Entertainment 

Post Official YouTube Channel. 

 

■Guests 

・All 3 affiliated VTubers (Yui Misono, Yuka Fukumaki, Shizuku Fuyumori) 

・Kenji Saito 

・Mikoi Sasaki 

・Kosuke Narita (Bushiroad Creative Representative Director) 

・Yusuke Noro ("Irodori Entertainment Post" Producer) 

 

■Contents 

・Explanation of project outline 

・First official appearance of the three affiliated VTubers 

・Announcement of future streaming & activities plans 

・Talk show by affiliated VTubers 

and more! 

※Contents are subject to change. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFoS_FzutpGb3EDH3dZ47sw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Khxbj43dAklmO59ugG1oQ


What is “Irodori Entertainment Post”? 

 

Within the heart of a vibrant, colorful city filled with flying birds, a certain entertainment 

postal service exists. 

Its staff take on all sorts of requests, and deliver happiness, emotion, and all sorts of "colors" 

to people all over the world. As such, they are often called the "delivery staff of happiness". 

Its staff each respond to the requests in their own way, using their unique "individualities" 

and "specialties". 

The first delivery staff hired to "Irodori Entertainment Post" specialize in "Voice" and "Acting". 

 

 

 

A story revolving around a small entertainment agency within a certain world crosses with the 

story of "VTubers", and a new project from the Bushiroad Group has begun. 

The first three to debut this time will set their sights on various types of activities as "Virtual 

Actors"! 

Their activities will feature anime and games, and acting lessons on their goal towards 

becoming voice actors! 

Aside from original voice dramas and play recitals, there will also be dialogue request activities 

such as "A Voice Actress Just For You", so look forward to it! 



 

Authentic voice-acting VTubers that anyone can be close to; be sure to keep an eye on the 

development of "Virtual Actors"! 

 

 

※Please include the following copyright when posting. 

【© irodori ent post】 

 

★Latest information on our JP social media channels below! 

【Official Twitter】 

https://twitter.com/irodori_ent 

 

【Official YouTube Channel】 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Khxbj43dAklmO59ugG1oQ 

 

 

 
【Media Enquiries】 

Bushiroad Creative 

URL : https://bushiroad-creative.com/ 

E-mail : irodori_support@bushiroad.com 

https://twitter.com/irodori_ent
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Khxbj43dAklmO59ugG1oQ

